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Three members of the committee-
Francis J. Molloy. of Troy. Frank
Cooper, oi Schenectady, and William 15.
Harper, of Seneca Falls— are said to be

• on the fence to-night, but are expected

to jump with the anti-Conners men to-

morrow.

The. 'only man being seriously talked
about as successor to Connen is John
A. Dlx, of Washington County. He run
for Lieutenant Governor on tee Demo
cratic ticket two years ago and is a
niQinber of the Democratic League. Ed-

aid E. Perkins, of PoushkeepsJe, a
friend of Ms '\u25a0\u25a0' John 11. Sague. als.>
has some supi»orters. but Dix seems to

be the man voted by Murphy.

Although it is known that members of
the State League have been giving their
active support in the present plans to
put out Mr. Conners. they are declaring
to-night that they are simply specta-

%

tors, As on* of them put it:
"We will stand by to-morrow and see

the fun. The more they tight the better
we will like it. What wo want to see
now is the elimination of Mr. Conners.
We are, tint afraid of his cry that Mr.
Murphy wishes toTamiiianyizethc at--

We do not care how much of a how 1
Conner* puts up. and we d.> not think it
will have any bad 'effect; Who will
listen to in- talk when he gets out of
the state chairmanship?"

RELY ON DIKE* PRIMARIES,

The Democratic State League is rely-"
Ing 'ii the passage of a direct primary j
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IBy T'l«eraph to Th» Tribune.] . ..
Albany, Feb. -'.'>.— William J. Conner:?,

who has commanded the Democratic
btate Committee since the memorable
Buffalo convention of 1906 will walk

the plank to-morrow when the com-

:>iitt<^e meets at the Hotel Ten Kyck

here at noon. Unless something unex-
pected happens before that time his en-
emies willmake short work of him after

the meeting is (ailed to order. Croat
pressure is being brought to bear on him
to resign and prevent an open tight, but
the state chairman has got his back
against the wall, and declares that he
will tight every inch of The way.

Mr. Conners. who arrived with his
forces at 8 o'clock, surprised everybody
by saying thai he had not "a. word to
say for publication, except "I'm not

licked yet, and before 1 am Iwill have
something to say."

Charles F. Murphy, Tammany leader,

who is making the plans for to-morrow's• xecution, with the able assistance of
Daniel F. i.'ohalan and Patrick E. Me-
Cabe, of this city, also refused to talk.
IMs friends say, however, that the anti-

Miners combination has at least
thirty-five of,the fifty-one votes. This
includes the twelve votes from Men York
County, the eight from Kings County,
Edwin Bailey, of. Suffolk: Joseph «'as-
sidy, of Queens. Wesley J. Springs?, ad.
of Haverstraw; Arthur H. .McLean, of
Newburg; Robert W. Chandler, of
Poushkeepsie; -Afr. M.-Cabe. Winfield A.
Iluppuchvof Sa'nuy. Kill: Dennis Moyna-
han, of Glens Falls: George Van Ken-
nan. of Ogdcnburg Charles N.Bulger of
Oswego; Harry S. Patten, of Whites-
boro; W. W. Farley, of Kinghamton;
Daniel Sheehan. of l^lmira, and Char \u25a0

H. Ford, of Clyde. !

Won't Resign, but \Yill

"Fight to Bitter End.

Democratic State ( hairman

/A ALMOST SURE TO

WALK PIAXK TO-DAY.

DARK FOR (OWNERS

Pratt and Murphy Fall Out

Over (General Strike-—Fight

at Baldwin Plant.
\u25a0 iP. THegraph MTT \u25a0 Tribune- I

Philadelphia. Feb. 'jr.. -The police ?,
fici;*ls of this city virtuallyacknowledged
th^lr inability to «-ope with the present

strike sittiation to-day, when '\u25a0* rpTiMt

was made of John C Groom*, superin-

tendent of th- state police, that tk*two

hundred members of hi? command ,be
brought •.. this city for poli««*> d'lty. Ad-
vices from their stations are that they

are already ad their way her**. . .
This request was made notwithstand-

ing that serious rioting was I"s« fre-
quent to-day than on ary day since, th"
strike of the streetcar mi went into ef-
fect last Saturday. The Btat police f*C
expected t.» reach h»>r<» to-morrow morn-
ing, and will doubtless be sent Into"the
Kensington district, wh«:re the State
Fcnciblea had sxu-h an unpleasant experi-

ence yesterday.
The state police will n »t i<-" trifling

with, and If the strike sympathizers -•'-

tempt the;same liberties with this b^dy

jof men rl-it ti- •\u25a0:,.• the Fenclblea
there will be a serious clash.

MURPHY-PRATT RLTTURE.
a rupture h»s taken plate* ••-.»\u25a0-

John J. Murphy, president of th*» *'en-

ttal Labor Union, and V
" Pratt, na-

tional organizer of the carmen's uni'»i
\u25a0nd leader of the strike. The grievance

committee of \u2666!\u25a0• centra! body lndor«e>J
Murphy's action in calling a general
sympathetic strike of all unions affiliated,

with that body to-day, and Marphy an-

nounced later that the order for a gen-
, eral strike had not been roseintled.«

Pratt declared late yesterday after-
noon, after a conference between Mur-
phy and himself, that it had bfcai do-

I cided to "hold the general strike order
in abeyance." This statement IInotv

repudiated by Murphy, who says that
the order is still in effect, and that it *.i
up to the various locals to act upon it.

What effect the rupture willhay*upon

the progress of th* carmen's strike is
/problematical Although it was de-

clared on Tuesday that thirty thousand
union men had voted to strike, there are
no figures available as to how many

men. ifany, have gone out.

FIGHT AT BALDWIN'S.

What came near beii)£ a seriou3 af-
fair during the, noon hour occurred at
th*- Baldwin Locomotive Works, ..wh«*r^

j ten thousand workmen were turned
f loose in the heart of the city -when tfia

whistle blew at 12 ©' lock. As these mm
were returning from their noonday meal
they congregated at loth and Sprlna:
Garden streets, a hundred yard!? from
the United States Mint,and hooted th»

passengers and cm of every car th.»

passed.
The intersection bream* 4 blocked and

a riot call was sent in. Mounted polic.*)

in a few minutes came gallopinar pP an<l
drove the great crowd east in Spring

Garden street and into Broad street, th-
city's main thoroughfare. While this
was going on there came from the win-
dows of the shops a hailstorm of rivet?.

Ilolts, nuts, iron bars and almost every

small thing thai goes to make tip a Men-
motive.

With this flank movement In their sup-

port the rioting crowd became bolder
I and the police realized th«y were in for
a battle. Out cam** tne revolvers of tMa
mounted men and the half hundred foot

pVillcemen and a general fusillade of re-

volver shots rang through the air. Every

policeman kept Ma \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0', and und<»r ii-

rf«tion of the lieutenant in eharg<- point-

ed his revolver 'upward. The shooting

reared only a few of the men and there

was no general break for '-over It

seemed to be more of \u25a0 happy, jeerlnc

crowd than a mail bent on vengeance,

and they slowly retreated.
Suddenly there belched forth :th*

hoarse roar of Baldwin's great whistle,

and there was a general break for the

entrances to the plant. In two minutes
every man was within the confines «•" th*.

works. The police marched off. and th»
engineer who witnessed the affair re-

marke.l "with a laugh:

••? can do more with my whistle Hani
all the 'cops' in Philadelphia."

When it came to counting the casual-

ties it was found that one man had been
shot in the foot.

PCILOSK GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL?.

The city high schools, «M arc at-

tended by pupils from all parts of t!v*
city, arc new these industrial plant*,

which T»t\c been bombarding th*- furs

with b:»lts. In order not to endanr^r
the lives of the pupils, who would •\u25a0

forced t«» ride on tht* cars. th*» Board ••>;

Education to-day decided not to open
the two schools for girls d?;rins the re-
mainder of the week

The efforts, of the poh'c? to-morrow,

a* they were to-day, win be concentrated
in clearing the Kensington district of the
lawless mobs, which have infcstrU it
since the "• eninfj of the strike.

For the Brut time during •'• present

struggle the Rapid Transit Company
succeeded in running it- car* until •>

o"cl<M-k on the Frankford line, which
penetrates this unruly territory. At th<-«t
> :•.: •.. 111 1- < ar> on all lln«-s were rc£i>rrx»<J to
the respective barns.

Four sn>;i.eiv I. jjtiitrde.i each ,ar on
this line, and the pi- k \u25a0•; the «ity*s <k-
terthrc force patrolled the route all ttay
in aut«>mobilcs. Th> m**n stxcco*Hl^.l ti»
restoring a teinblancc of ord**r Where tW*
FcnciWes hat! failci! ignominiously il^.
•h»y before. Wbrnevcr ;t group or nrn

CITY AUTHORITIES
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STATE POLICE GO
TO PHILADELPHIA
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dEWEY'S HAUT-SAUTERNE.
\ delicious table wine; semi-dry.
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jPRESIDENT EXPLAINS

XATIOX'S FINANi
! • -
<

Sharp Words for Newspapers

J in Preliminary Remarks at ~
j .... -,\u25a0:..

Xcycark Dinner.

Representative New Jersey gathered in

Newark last night to greet President
I Taft. It was tbe first time since Grant
[ visited the city that a Chief Executive of

the nation had been there, and right
royal was the reception tendered to the

I successor of Roosevelt, first at a gather-

i ing at ex-CJowerßor Murphy's home and
then at the Krueger Auditorium in the
evening.

The Prepident had a message for the
nation.

"
Over seven hundred men, sitting

; at many tables, listened with minutest
i attention to a programme of reform for

the finances of the national government.
Sitting near him were .Senator Lodge,

! Governor Fort. ex-Governors Griggs and
Murphy, Senators K>an and Briggs, and
representatives of the courts the Church
and of the Boarfl of Trade, which gav<=-
the dinner in President Taffs honor."

One by opp thf President explained th.

financial operations undertaken by th.-

government, the construction of the
Panama Ganai, wtth its increase in cost;

the river and 'harbor improvements and

the maintenance of the navy. Economy ,
was the theme, and when he explained i
the Justness of the bond issues to pay

for canal construction and other im-
'

provements he said:
"This (the canal.t is a work of -i per-

manent character, for the millions who
'

come after us. and it seems only fair ;

that that which we provide in such a |
generous measure for posterity should
!>«• paid for. in part at least, by poster-

ity."
Heads of departments had been or- ]

dered to cut expenses to the quick, he j
said, and when he declared that in the

maintenance of the navy two great bat-

tleships would be constructed each year, j
there were quick and prolonged cheers

Senator Lodge's talk on the work of
the Senate committee having hi charge j
the investigation of the prices of com- j
modities and the rates \u0084f wages came in j
for the closest attention, especially from j
the Board of Trad" members of the big j
manufacturing town. He said that he j
had not the ieast doub^ that there were ;

combinations to control the sale of cer- j
tain articles, and declared thai the com- j
mittee would make an exhaustive inves-
tigation and would lay its findings '.--

for*.- the country at the earliest possible j
time.

CHEERS FOR THE PRESIDENT. ;
Altogether It was the kind of gather- ;

in;: that was peculiarly representative of \u25a0

the business interests of the country, i
The President sat at the table near the I
.stage, lie was in excellent spirits, with i
the appearance of abounding health.
When he was introduced by Governor :
Murphy the great, audience rose as one :
mar and cheered again and again. i

In Introducing the President Mr. i

Murphy said that before Mr. Taft had
gone to the White House last year he
had talked with him of the great respon-
sibilities that were to be his. Mr. Tar-, |

earnestly said he wanted to "make good," j

Mr. Murphy added, and lie went on to |

predict that the" President would make

good ami then took a fling at the news- j
papers.

"I.had not intended to say anything on I

the subject of my first year in th« White.
House.7 said the Presidenr, before bo- \
ginning his prepared address*, "but after j

what Governor Murphy has so gracious- j
\\ biiid J canno< refrain from a personal j
word or l\v«i.
"It is true Itold him Iwanted to make j

good a year ago.
'

Un; not so certain

now of having done it. He said some-
thing about the .newspapers. When the j
n'.vspapeis sire prone to criticise, and j

Kometinies unit' In liamuiering your sol- - 1
niinistration, treating it sonie times with i
contemptuous flisda" l and sometimes
with patronizing friendship, it is hard to ;

overcome the feeling that perhaps you
'

ought to be in ail over again

••In view of ali that, to have received I
the welcome which I did to-day, and

which Ibelieve to have been sincere,
'r.e.s you a little hope that perhaps tho

'

newspapers don't carry in their pockets

all of public opinion, and tha( pej Ua|>a

the American people are able to «<\u25a0 ;

through something of liypercrHlclsm; j
something of hysteria and something of",
hypocrisy, and to have a real sympathy

witli the man who, under a considerable;
responsibility. is doing the beet he can.

•'They nay that soineiimes demonstra-
lions arc niisleiiding, l"11 lam going to

JERSEY HAILS TAFT

DEFENCE OF ALLDS

SAYS SEXATOR ACTED

itPLATT'S BEHEST.

"Under (\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i \u25a0".•>\u25a0 Sought

Victims '"\u25a0 n'/."»;;/n '/."»;;/ to

Prt n Bribes."
< \u25a0\u25a0_-.\u25a0 The Tritunr.l

Albany. Feb. :.".—With an impassioned... ot oratory in which li. ic-
nounced the bridgr companies and S'-ii-
«ir>r Persn Conger as then* representative

a? the most unspeakable band of thieves
p.r.6 organized corruptiontets thai ever
r.,'r,. a commonwealth, Martin W.
-... to-day ... th<* defence «>f

Senator Jot un P. AJlde. acctised of hay-
ing demanded and r^-eeived a 51.0f>o
brii- Peemingij the defence fas to fol-
low two line*:

First
—

That the bridpe companies were
n"< blackmailed and held tip. but were
MaiGtnsj victims on whom to press their
bribes.

Second
—

That JfltfMMM P. £lld«=. the »ni-

r'acab'** foe of these corruptionists on
every occasion, save when he helped
llmm kill their bill m 1901, was acting
then at the direct behest of Senator
*

"mas C. Flatt.
The AHds case had \u25a0 distil*

' political
ime* to-day, .I-...-], from this seeking of
\u2666-iiriter behind the back of the former
JeadT of the Republican party. Before
Tr^pinning th.- ri<-f n̂j-.-. Mi. Littleton
r<!ad i formal statement in which ha
jnnounced tlie resignatioi! of Senator
Allds ac temporary president, on the
ground that hr- did pot care "as the
fleeted leader of the Republican major-
ity in •'\u25a0-\u25a0 Senate*" to embarrasß his fel-
low Republicans by "calling on them to
pass judgment on his guilt or 'nno- j
cence.?. The report of the charges

rrainst Senator allds was lirst carried'r him on January S. Tt was first !

printed January more than a month j
b*fore the date of this resignation.

•• Eton held that an examination of j
Th« constitution revealed that there was
a ouesticn whether the present proceed- j
•irirs could be effective, in view of the j
fact that the office of temporary presi- <
fj*nt .: a constitutional one, ami thrnt j
AHdt's removal should be brought about :

'hroujrh impeachment proceedings.

THOUGHT DEFL'NCE PECULIAR.

The defence seemed somewhat peculiar
tn many laymen here, because it con- j
Fisted more m denunciation of the bridge j
Interests and Senator Censer than in ;

\u25a0 .Ss!or of the impossibility of guilt !
r*n the part of Senator AIM*. Mr. T,i--

*>tr>n buih an elaborate structn'-*- to

«ri..>v thit the "bridge o«*rruptionists"
han-a^FTrri-r enTiiTty to"Senator Alids, and ;

e« a 4ir?ct raotivr- to attack him.
Ot!~ part of 1 to pase, and an impor-

'
tant part. oon*iatej In the reading of a i

-•<""i<iv<=iarid agreement** between various j
hrj<3e«> companies, which in effect was a i
• \u25a0'•r tract :>>r collusive bidding on public |
•"irk w ith a. pr<» rata di\*ision of the al-
''\u25a0e^rj jij^'jr-f,] profits anion?: th* parties

to th.Bt agreement. Thi?. however, was

rnt«reo!*Jiht© in liWiS, while '.the alleged
hribe Taking tooK ...... ]<»<•») \

Tli* fii^t v.itn°sF s;.!Tnmnn"(i by <he J
defence had a somewhat unpleasant j
pxperleisce ?t the hands \u25a0"•' James W. l

•^Fborne. chief «ounPCl for J^nator Oon-
s"r. or \u25a0.••.- people.* 1 as he ;
persists in calling himself. This was :
"Ivain P. Porter, clerk of th«» Assembly ;
Ir,tcrr!3 « Affair;-;Committee In 1901, who j
*"5s "^iled byL the Atld? rfde to show i

that Senator Cons*»r improperly and ir- j
rraralarly manipulated '!i- lilghway

'
I'sisiation in the absence of ?.Ir. Stevens, J
its introducer. Much stress was laid j
by *!)'•• Aild? lawyers on an entry show- i

ing that a vote was taken to hold these
t•".;;- in cotnmiuee. Mr. KittWon sai«l •

3i v-3' his belief that the hit tori of par- j
l^rtT'Tiiary procedure never before !
t-how??d guch an occurrence.

'

vVORKED FOR ALLDS SIDE
nder cross-examination I>> Mr. <_"•?- I

l»-'Tr:f. Poiier w:<« forced to admit that
•

h' himself r*-«-orded that vote at a r<gu-
inr \u25a0-'!\u25a0' committee, that itwas
tru^ tc the b'-st of his know i- dc -,
whether f»r not such procedure was uii-

tftr*f*-d~ni<u<i. and tJiat no m<»mb<?r of the i• <"-ni?riitti-e *'\fv had cvmplained of b<-iiiy j
n:isrejiresented by th<- record. Also in |

)is cross^ejeanunation lv was forced to I
;idmit that he had told a falsehood de- ;

!:b«-r3t*ly to Senator Conger at one stage
of th^ legislative pro«.-«'-^dings. Recently^ j
«!so. he worked for th*"' Allda sid<- of ilr ]
'^f^to tho . of s^rvinc a subpoena. !
in;< witness at Groton.

.^o, a'i in all. this frrt day of th« •>• j
•. n-

-
did not .-hod over tlu- AlMs yi<lu j

any roseate hu<". As analyzed by !an- i
:'-\u25a0r* h^re. it was an attempt to discredit :

•hv general character and business hi.-- J
t"ry tif th^ bridge inteiv«ts and th« men
\u25a0'-oniMcted with tJi^m. by showing that !
iT;.-(Vr%- an>i Jllc^rai (combinations were j
*v»-r\-<lay atTars with them; C"ouple<l-

ith this was tljt-stHtrtiMir. iliat Al!ds. j
ii1 '\u25a0'\u25a0"'' "hyi what <-v«ry Senator will i
:•• -r.giiiz,-, ;in am |,j(

, reason jOt
-

i,is I
conduct"— a rcforon. .• f. :1k l*:at t in- i
t::;-"nce 0,-. as it wa

-
phrased bluntly

»>>-•«»« 'aw>^r. AHds \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- presented b\
!.:r-.o^n^-! as killing „

hat j!(. oonsid- j
tr*4 n good hi!l 11 the order* of h:«
l«r*y boss, though he knew the men I••• tv, k anted ;: kil'ed professional

Mr. -*Uttl«lon did net j;j;l;t it in thai
ja»rci>s faslij'-!:, but-his st.-iioment of it
w.f liti'*- more compjimenta'ry to s;i«

'i^nt. A<!dre»iitic the <"--!!.-it,., :!t« )• t< I'-
'

iij•\u25a0•f 'All''*-'; hogtility \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0_.. in-

.-X^x.i win Ka\<- to deterriine whether
iii-huf rev'j-;'-«T !":i»isr-jfin a^iioiiirntary
:,nd i'.i.sic-'ifK.Tit cbrruptionj or whether
hfydid i"i.i'-r rif Ks^isting hi holding m '

t!ii« bill* in c.jT.'Miittf because }\e. had j
l«?ii.a^kv<; t-« <s<> .-o |»v Jms party i

AI'FEAI. TO TDK SENATE.

Mr.•-•;ijtt'eton l^esaji liis defence This:
i.-^rjiJnu by .«n appeal t<« She Senate {
f*•remittee *.«f the Whole to suspend

"i.jginent or, his client until the AJlds'i
ldcuce;was in.. It was distinctly a
ttiriii?:- to t^c rtrcnglli c»f the Conger-
,Mr. I.itiklo'i j'»rfes<*nle<? his «ase willi |

No More Indictments To Be
• Found, 1} Is Reported:
T-'r.orn an autboritat ive, source it was

learned yesterday that there would be no
further'- indictments in the; American
Sugar Refining; Company investigation,
vrhiV-h leayea Charles R. 11ejke. secre-
tary of the company. as the only,man
"higher up" to i,. prosecuted'

Charles F. Briddon,: assistant superin-
tendent of the Havcmeycr & Elder re-
llnery. in Willianisburg; was a witness
before the federal grand jury yesterday!
He held the Bane p!aco when Ernest
Gerbracht, one of the men under indict-
ment, was superintendent.

It was said last evening that unless
there were further confessions or new in-
formation given at the trial, which be-
gins on Tuesday, the case would not
again be brought before, rhe federal
cihi'.i jury. ,•—!

ANARCHIST'S STORY.

Says fie Aided in Assassination
of Austrian Empress.

Cincinnati, Feb. 23.—Asserting that he.
took part in the assassination of Eliza-
beth. Empress of Austria, in I&9S, Chris-
tian Keppler f:\ifrindered to the police
of Cincinnati to-day.

Keppler. who i.-. forty-nine years "id.
told of many minor crimes in which he
said he took part. He says be was
driven to surrender by the tactics of a
former convict, who compelled Ihim to
steal and then extorted money from
hint. He said he was wanted in Wash-
ington on a charge of burglary. He de-
clared that he was driven to his crim*
as «reO as others by a Russian Pole, who

we« a terrorist as well a? a former cob-
viH.

This man. K ppl<^r said, nap sent In

•"incinnati by members of an anarchist
band to induce Keppler to return to
Washington and assist In the work of
th° party In that city. Keppler refused
to go. and then decided to surrender to
th' police to escape the anarchist?.

Keppler knows the date! of every as-' Basßinatßra that has be«»n attempted or

committed in the last preparation or
< more. He knows, also, the name of
j nearly every nssass-in of European hi- -

j
• lory. He says he was pr*»P^nt in Geneva j

j when Empress Elizabeth was stabbed to

: death.
i m

MRS. HARRIMASS GIFT

Offer of$25000 to Adirondack i
Sanatoria m Laboratory.

j
•p. T»]«gTar>h to Th" Tribune.]

i Sara/iac La.k^>. X. V. Feb. 23.—Dr. EL ;

1,. Tradean, president of the Adirondack .
«rottage Sanatorium, announced to-day |
that Mrs. K.H. Harriman had offered to
give 125.000 for a research and medical
fund for the support of the sanatorium j
laboratory- .The fund is to be known as. i

the EL H Harriman Research and Mcdi- j

cal Fund of the Adirondack Cottage San- j
atorium and the interest is to be app}iril

ea..*h year to the support of the lab- j
lory.

Mrs. Ilarriman's gift will be accepted

by the board of trustees. It was.prof- I

fered on the occasion of the twenty-fifth j
anniversary of the sanatorium in eon- j

nection with a letter of congratulation to f
Dr. Trudeau.

Th' laboratory to which the fund rip-

plies is not to br confused with the Par-

anac laboratory for the study of tubercu-
losis, jvhich is Dr. Trudeau's private
laboratory, in the village of Saranac
Lake.

\u25ba

IVON HERSELF HOME.
i

Penniless Widoxp Gets a llus

band Along with It.
Kansas City, Feb. 23. Mrs. Mamie j

Morrison, a widow, fifty-nine, years old. |
«\u25a0],,. yesterday applied to the juvenile j
court to find her a home, is not going to j
be an object of charity after all. |

Ocrge Linn, fifty years old, read the |

story of Mrs. Morrison's plight in a
newspaper to-day. He hurried 1 to the

detention home, determined that if the

widow suited him he would offer him- i
self, along with a borne for her. But .
Linn had a struggle to set an audience.
One hundred and fifty other philan- :
thropists u.-rr, there, ready to can; for I

Mrs Morrison Bom* came in motor !
iai:-. L.inn arrived in

'
a streetcar.

Finally Mrs Morrison sifted the appli-

cants down to four. including Linn
'"I have a different offer to make,"

volunteered I.inn Then be whispered j
to the widow. They took a short waik. .
Upturning. Mrs*. Morrison dismissed 'the j
litre* "waiting applicants and bloAblngly
announcod that the had won a home of ;
her ov.n. •—

#

FIGHT OX FRONTIER, I
__-

Bulgaria Sends Troops to Sup-
press Outbreak. \

ivpopolis, Bulgaria. Feb. 23.—Seri-
ous frontier troubles are reported in the
Tamru h district. ..nd several detach- \u25a0

ments of troops have i> •
i;se>.t to ijucll >

th< outbreak. li. view of. the rumored
<liffere!i.-f-s between Bulgaria and Tur- j
key, the news Mas caused considerable i
, v,,]t. i:i. Mt Details of th' disturbances
have not yet been received hen;. i

A NEGRO ENTERPRISE. j

North Carolina Factory Will Be Oper-

ated Solely by Them. :
Diirham, X. C, Feb. 23. -Within 'tic next |

ir • weeks » Uosiory mill built by negro J
iatior n-ltli ir(?i« capita], and which will j
he «j/Ptat'<l entirely by ick<<> labor, will;
bpeii Jor business •.\u25a0

••
••'. ni. a capltllJzation

of &).<xm.
Mof.l fif ihc cspi'ai has \u25a0'•••II Supplied by j

Join. Mtrrick. inegro, who began life as
h. barber, b'nd v »'\u25a0 Pltzgeirald; reputed to j
be ili*ricliest negro \u25a0: South Carolina. Jlc i

,-•.\u25a0.. life making r.iifk.-.

The factory was designed by \u25a0 negro
aniiitr-ct, :-n<i J«i'l t]in work on it was |

don- l.y iiegro«K. The buildine i- uwned
by \u25a0 iipcrii jnsiiraii«*e. r-niiiiHiiy,and the !

'•(\u25a0"rating itupai \u25a0•\u25a0 '-'I "<• composed large- j
ly \u0084i the >"'!•' men.

AUGUSTA, AIKEN A RESORTS JsOUTH.
Ponti Railway MkenI4ugn?ta Bpe-. i-il Jv N V. i il!j }<•

"
». m, Drawing-

room and jstateroom :.-.- |.i>,3 cars r>iuing
<ar -riAjip ;\u25a0•*. V. Office, I2"0 Broadway.

—
:

• v «

\ ITTLKTON OFESS EXD SUGAB CHARGES

formed «h' if \u25a0•.! the street th* dr-
t«-«-tives rushed them n.i followed th«*
ringleaders even into- bouses until ti-.. j
captured them.
. SHEET IRON C.\ H WINDOWS'

In spile of lilt vigi!an,o.>f th^ police,
many car windows ••! broken by mis-
siles thrown from buildings, and m,..

company «as lu'.i'iy obliged to-s^nd its-
cars along Ihis ruute with sheet Iron
windows In place of th usual srfass
IMil-

While ihe police were t>u.-y keej.in^
tracks clear for the Un°s in Kensington,

'•"Continued on fourth p igp

FLORIDA, CUBA, CAROLINA resorts.
Seaboard Air Line. short, -i quickest; moat
attractive loute. Office. us-; Bway, c. I'Stli.
p/.dvt

"This is no time to buy nothing," he
said, while he pounded his open palm

with his list to emphasize his remarks.
"1 wouldn't buy nothing at these prices.
l don't call 'em cheap. The only time
for me to buy is when you can get 'em
at Bowery prices," and "Billy** motioned
with his hand' down toward the ground.

"SUCKERS" THERE, TOO.

"The only way to buy now," he added,

"is to buy 'em and put 'em away, but

none of thai for me. What you want to
do ia to wait till they get 'way down."
and "Billy"bent over until hia hand
nearly touched the floor. "Bui when
people get down here they're. just as big

•suckers" as any you meet on the race-
track. And it's a bigger game down
here.

'
You can't do nothing with less

Having explained the untrustworthi-
ness of a "second handed tip," "Billy"
continued his advice to would-be specu-
lators.

"I mean by that,
"

he said, "one of
them tips where a guy says, like Imight
Kay to you. "Buy Steel.' -Now, snpposin'

this guy had . seen me in this}'office"
—

and he indicated Mr. Keene's sanctum
with a backward jerk of his thu'm, this
conversation being carried on in the
public ball, -"and to prove to you that
the tip's a good one he says, 'Come along
and I'llshow you where Igot it,' and* he
brings you to this office and you pop. him
talking to me at the door. You'd pass it
along to all your friends, wouldn't you,
that you'd had a tip from Ke'eiio to buy
Steel?"

Hero \u25a0 "Billy"digressed for a moment

to explain what a "second handed tip"
was.

"Never do nothing down here unless
you know something," lie replied, 'and

don't take no second banded tips at
that.

•

"Well, it might have looked all righ*.
to you. so<\ imt to me jt looked weak,

;,mi Imade up me mind thai it was time
t-> get out and J got, Inn the s.'i*' didn't
-J.D through,*' he added regretfully.

SOME STRAIGHT ADVICE
Having shown such good judgment an

to the proper time to sell a manipulated

stock like Columbus and Hocking,
"Billy" was asked to give th«i public

some advice on how to make money in
Wall Streel

"Yon see, it was this way."he said,

after several knocks on the outer door
of Mr. Keene.*s office finally brought him
forth, "I fell the stock 'was weak, and I
thought it time to fly the coop; that's all

there is to it. What the boss said un
the stand Will right;.lie had no interest.

In it. He got me name wrong, though;
it should be Ronah. He's a square man,

the boss; square as they make 'em,

Don't make any mistake about that.' •. !

Pressed as to why he sold his stock

when Mr Keene, as manager of the
j>ool, was endeavoring to boost, the price

still higher. "Billy" winked significantly
while he said:

'Bill;"Rohan- brJßomer, as James R.

Ke.-n- '-ailed him, when ho testified last

Mojjday that he 'was one of two clerks

in his office who had sold Columbus and

Hooking Coal and Iron stock on the day

of the collapse of the pool, explained

yesterday how he came to dispose of his
holdings, which amounted to two lmn-
dred shares;

Office Philosophy on "Sec-

ond Hand Tips* A

Rear of Bears.

HOCKING, HE DID.
KNEW- WILES TO SELL

KEENER FLY\BI.LJ'Y'

CROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
civ grateful relief In bronchitis ,v asthma

Empire Theatre Closed Last Night-
Actress Her, Laryngitis.

\u25a0>' \u25a0"' Krnpire Theatre •..«. closed last flight
and will bo closed to-night owing to the
llln.ss of .Miss RU»i i Bqrtyntori . who is
playing there in Plncro> "Mid Channel
Mi» aarrymorn la suffering from an at-
tack of laryngitis, i„. I>ai,|,,|, heir phy-
sician, of No :• West .-..\u25a0,] street, said last
nlgnt lie beMevod Miv Itanymoio would
be sbl« to resume playing to-morrow night.

Miss Barrymore in private life „ Mrs.
Russell T. < ult. jr.

ETHEL BARRYMORE ILL.

Four Years' Imprisonment for
Praising Assassin .

Paris, Feb. 23. -Gustave Herve'. the
pntl-military agitator and editor of the
revolutionary organ "La Guerre So. i-
;ii<-." was to-day sentenced in the Assize
Court to four years' imprisonment for
inciting to murder and glorifying crime
iii .it, article praising the Apache .\ho
killed a policeman last month. ':%&

IIERVE SENT TO JAIL.

Though K. F. McGrath
Escaped It ai First Trial.
Edward K. MoGrath, alias Frank,We-

bster, a'i.is Prank Ryan, was yesterday

found guilty of murder in the lirst de-
cree in the Criminal Branch of tin- Su
preme Court. It was BfeGrath'fl second
trial on the same indictment. In the

tirst trial a jnr\ found him guiltj of
murder in the second degree. His coun-
sel moved to set the verdict aside on
the ground tliat it was against the evi-
dence. Assistant District Attorney
Frank Moss did not oppose it. and Jus-
tice Coft" promptly granted the motion.

McGrath killed Benjamin Ros-- in th>;

latter's home. No. tn Wost 'S'.A street,

iast Labor Day. When arrested a few
days lat<T McGrath was wearing the
<:• ;ui man's clothes and jewelry.

MUST 1)1h' IN (HAUL

Mrs, Armstrong insisted that }'•

Patrolman Coleinan arrest: Bohanijon.

which h« did, despite the protests >f
Miss H--ide and tiv«» iri.nds who were in
the car. The party went to the Arsenal
station, when- $30 •••! ;'i bail was raised
i>y the young won --n and the chauffeur
was released.

- Mrs. Armstrong and her friend
charged thai the Hoide car was <on the
wrong side of the road. The quick work

of John J. Ryan, the Armstrong chauf-
feur, in bringing his <ar to a stop avert-
ed the collision, the Armstrong party
said.

Al TOISTS

Near Collision in Park Causes

One Chauffeur's Arrest .
A collision between two touring cars-

one owned by Henry IT*"•li*
-. a candy

manufacturer, ..f X... -7 West <">'.>th
street, and the other by "William I'". H.

Armstrong-, of No. 132 West JUlst
street— the main driveway in Central
Park, near 104tli street, was narrowly

averted last night. Mrs. Armstrong-, her

children and a woman friend were in
the Armstrong <;ir. They were so badly

.seared that the chauffeur of the » ide
ear, William A. Bohannon, was ar-
rested. . . •

Panic At a Theatre in North-
ern Peru.

- Callao, Peru, F^b. 23. Fifty persons
arc reported to have been killed in a
panic Following a fire in the Municipal

Theatre at Trujillo,a town of Northern
Peru. The. fire started among the ap-
paratus used in connection with a mov-
ing: picture show.

FIFTY DIE IN FIRE.
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